
DecisIon lio. (II '2 2< . , 

In the :Matter of the Appllo&tion 1 
of 1[. :a:. Webb ~raus:!er and Storage ) 
COlI1p8Jq for an. order of the Rall- ) 
road Comm1saion. grant~ permisSion} 
to establish on one da7 8' notice ) 
oert&1xt ra.tea: between Loa Angelea. ) 
aud Venic" t Ocean Park. and' Santa ) 
Mon1oa.· . ) 

-. 

APPLICATION ]IO. 800'1. 

1£. It. Webb. In P.ropria. Persona. 
L. A. :Monroe:, For Applicant. 

BY m CO'MNISSIOli: 

OPIltION' -------
In thiS: prooeadlng .the R. lL Webb ~ran:s:f'er and storage 

Compe:D1' applied. 1mder :Rules lO and 11 of' General Order 1;0. 51 'of 

the Ra.1lroad. Commission for author1 ty to eatab11ab. on one dq' a 

notice ratea between 1.08 Angelee. and. Ven1CQ, Ocean Park and 

Santa :Monica, sa followa: 
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.. 

~ES Dr C:mTS PER 100 POtmDS 

:Between . 
Loa: Angeles 

and 

Venlee,Oeean Park and Santa Monie& 

General lIterchand lae, l:l.ea.'Q"- . - $ • 20 
Re&V7 Hardware - - $ .20 
Plimtb1ng Gooda. other than bath tuba. - - " .25 
Rn81Ml Bath !I!u.bs - .35 
Ro.uaeh.old Goodlt, orated - .50 
Trmllat, .aoh. - - 1.00' 
Suit Casall." with bag~. e~ .35 
Suit Oas8a. B:.1ngle, ~ach -" .50 
Household Fumlturtl,mln.charge: depot to. ffto.re door- .35 
RoueGhold Fu:rn1.tur8,::n1.n.charge atore door to. ato-re door- .50 
RouatJhold Fum.1ture,mo'V'ing joba by eontract - - - 3.50 per hoUr 

(ineludeB one ~ other t~ driver) 
Rxtra h&lp where Nquired to load or uxtload - .75 " 

" 
~e appUcant set :rorth in hie appllo.a.tlon that he waa Dot 

advised that authorItY' m:a.~ be granted. by the- :RaIlroad Oomm1sa1on 

to make cllangca in ra.tes, and. :r1nding he was not earning sufficient 

revenue"to eover ecat o:r operatIon" and in 19noranee ot the law, 
~ . 

eatabllehed the r&te& proposed.. ~he appUcant atated furth.r. how-

SVU',. that as: aoon as he was appri8.d tha.t no. .1ncreaae 1n rat.a 

could be made without authority of the Railroad. Comm1a8ion he 

immedIately made appllca.tlon ~or authorlty to estabUsh the rates 

herein set forth.. 

~. appl1oa.'!lt, ,1n add.ition to cond.uct1Dg a trausp'ortatlon 

aervlotl between :Lo.s Angelafl, and Venice. Ooean Park and santa 
" , 

MODie&, alBa OpeI&u81 8 local 8xprosa aorrloo In t~e tbre, ~.00h 

&t10ll. buB1neaa 1s the o~ one eom.1.ng within the juriSdiction of 

th« Railroad COIIlll1aaion and. is. So c.ompars.tlTaly' sma11 part of bia 

At the hearing the a.p;pllca.nt was aSked to iaenti~ the 

anxmal report of his eomp~ aubm.1 tted to the Railroad Comn1S81on 
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~or the 'year l.921. ~he applioant' 8 w1.tneas. ldentif1ed that 
.. 

report, but u:,platned. that the figures contained therein 1l:t-

eluded. the warehouse 8lld looal ('%preSS: buS1neaa, there:tore were 

of no. value, 80 t'ar as th1s Commlsa1on 1s cenoerned. in reaebb'g 

& oo~c1ua.1on as to. the reasenablsnes8 of. the prepoS4d. ratea. 
lb:b.1bi til A. :s and a' attaohed. to. and made: a. part oor th. 

appllca.tlon 1:0:. this preceec11ng, 1nd.1ca.te that the proposed. rat.~ 

are not Ull'rsasonable pe'r 88. I and a cheClk· of the traf:f1c. for &. 

period ot' one wee:lt. uar 15 to. 20 inclUlt1ve, 192:2, shott there 

would be an .1llcreaae o~ $16.33 in. the rClvenue aecru1:ag under the . . .. / .... 
rat.a :preposed overthe revenue that would aGone under th. pUb-

lished ratea. 
Aasmnlng tbatthe week selected was representa.t1v. •• 

then weuld be an. eet1m&ted 1ncre~. accru.tl:r8 tmder the proposed 

:rates. as cempared to the published. ratea, t'or one Y'ear, of $849.16. 

:&'xh.1blt. C attached. to. end made a part ef the applicatIon 

and ver1tled b:v the appllcan.t' 8 witnesa, shewa epera.t1ng reTenuea 
.. 

and expenses: for feur meJttha end.t:ng April 30, 1922, resulting in. 

a ~t revenua for the four men.ths of $32.'1.2S. 

theaa figareta art represen.ta.tlva and elrtimat1ng the B8m8 for a 

perIod ef en,s '3'ftar would result .tIt a ne~l; e&'Cling ef $981.75. Also 

shown 1n Exb.1b1t C 18 an. ita et' $8950.00, investment 1n two truaka . 

and e:f':tloa :fUmj,ture, and depree1at1.on .tB set up in the· aco.ount at 

20 per oe:c:t per '3'ear. 

It w111 therefore be seen. that the present ne.t revenue 

ef th1s. applloa:a.t 1a not "Dll%88aonable 9 and the Conmiss1on Is of 

the op.1n1on ths~t the applleatle:c; sheuld. b:egranted. 

!ale e~ppl1c&nt will be pexmltted to eatabl1sb. the rate a 

proposad in his applIcatIon. on one dq' B netice and wIll be re-
-

qu1red to :f'umJ~sh the Commissien e. menthly sta.tement. e:e rever:ra.ea 
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1922 
and expen8e& :from 'Ms:y to September/ .tnelus:lve t wIth.1ll ten. dq& from. 

the date of thIS order. and wIll be further re~ed to ~n1Sh & 

montJ.ly statement o~ reven:a.eS and expext8e1lt for October, li.'ovember 

and December, 1922, such monthly reports to be 1n the handtt. of the 

'COmmiasl.OXl not later then the 15thdq o:f the follOWlng month. I~ 

these re~ort& Show that the rates proposed are not unreasonable, 

the l'&te8 authoriz.ad. h~r.1n TMJ:1 be made permanen:t. 

ORDER .................. -

n IS HEIm:BY ORDEEED that this appllca.t1on, R.X ... Webb 
.. . 

Trans:!er 8l3d Storage Comp8Xl..Y, should be and. it 18 horebY' granted.. 

I~ IS B:ERDY FlJ'RTJlER ORDlmED that the applicant. ,R.X. W.bb 

~ransf.·r and sto:re.ge Comp8ll7 t be: and 18 hereill'" authorised to eata.b-

118h the ratas proposed In the applloation. on one day's' notice. 
-

I~ IS BJ:mlmY FtT.RmD. OP.DEBEJ) that :a:.Ji.Webb ~rens:fer and 

Storage OompSlq' be and 1s hereby directed to 1:urn1sh the Comm1salon 

a. monthly statement of revenues and. expenseEl from 'MIJ:y to September. 

1922 ino.lualT8, within ten (10) d~s from. the datel of.·':~ .. ::,.: "-;..' 

this order and said appllo.ant will be futher re.qu1rea. to furlJish a 

month.l7 statement. of revenue S 8.Ild exp81186s :for the months Of' september,. 

October and N'ovembeX',192Z, s.uch mOllthl:$' repor:ta to be 1n the· l:la.nds- o~ 

the Comrn1aaicm. not later then the 15th d~ o~ the euo.ceedlng month. 

Dated a.t San F:re.no.isco, Oal1:eorn1a., tb.1a:' ,.. 2 ct dq of 

{Q~ 1922. 


